
Residential Lot Per Sale toronto World Bloor Street Reeltfenoe For Rent
$1«0 per month: 21 rooms, 2 bath- 
rooms: especially adapted for a high. 
class rooming or boarding "noues. Ap*

r iStrictly high-class : on Spsdiina Road 
Hffl, overlooking large grounds: 100 * 
$10; |*0.00 per foot; might divide.

, H. H. WILUAMI * CO,
88 King Street Bast.

ply4 k H. H. WILLIAMS A fill* 
US King Street Eaet.
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SO TO 60 INJURED WHEN 
PARK PIER COLLAPSED E«n /•
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J THE PATH OF
Wharf at Montreal Pleasure 

Resort Was Packed With 
People When Whole Centre 
Cared In—No Deaths Re
ported, Worst Cases Being 
Broken Legs and Ribs.

THE PICTK ' ASuccessor to Late Dr, Dumou
lin, Bishop of Niagara, In
stalled at Hamilton With 

Imposing Ceremonial,

i*

• : - as
vffii

v*y •
%1,

Constitutionality of Bill Now 
Before the United States 
Senate May Be Attacked in 
the Courts if it is Passed by 
Less Than a Two-Thirds 
Vote,

/I Rtti

\
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HAMILTON, June #24.—(Special.)— 
Venerable "William Retd Clark. M.A.,

MONTREAL, June 25.—Thru the col- 
lapee of a wharf at King Edward Park, 
g pleasure resort on Isle Gros Bots, 18 
galles from here, between fifty and 
sixty people were Injured and the 
Wildest excitement caused thruout the 
city.

The disaster occurred at 7 o’clock 
when the wharf was packed with hun
dreds of pleasure seekers awaiting the 
ferry boat which would carry them 
back to Montreal.

The only warning was a crackling of 
gtrained timbers a few seconds before 
Ihe whole centre of the wharf caved 
In. The people tried frantically to re
treat. but so large was the crowd that 
escape was- impossible and hundreds 
plunged downwards in the midst of j 
Shattered beams and planks.

The exact nature of the accident was 
Bien not known and every ambulance 
In the city was hastened to the city 
pier, while rumors of 30 and 40 killed 
Were spread everywhere. At tire park, 
mean while, cooler heads organized 
those who had escaped Hie cave-In and ' 

«he victims were extricated from the j 
debris, while petticoats and handker- ■ 
chiefs were hurriedly torn Into band-

* ° \V'
àwas consecrated Anglican Bishop of 

! Niagara, in Christ’s Church Cathedral 
here this morning. The ceremonies In- 

I cldent to the event were most impres
sive and were participated in by the 
Arehbisnop of Ottawa, the bishops of 
Huron, Ontario, Toronto and Algoma, 
Rev. .Canon Abbott and a large number 
of the clergy of the diocese. The 
thedral was well filled with spectators, 
but not crowded.

The consecration service began at 11 
o'clock, when the Archbishop of Otta
wa, the bishops, ther- chaplains, and 
the clergy, all fully robed, entered the 
cathedral to the strains of the proces
sional hymn. The communion service 
was administered by the Archbishop of 
Ottawa, and the presentation of the

r-!

r>

NEW YORK, June 25.—The Wash
ington correspondent of The Sun 
■writes :

"Among the interesting develop
ments in the reciprocity situation is 
the ^statement that the constitutional
ity of the Canadian reciprocity bill 
will be attacked In the courts If It 
should pass by less than a two-thirds 
vote on the ground that it is in the 
nature of a treaty, which requires a. 
two-thirds vote of the senate for rati
fication.

The Republican Insurgents are now 
the only obstacles in the way of an 
agreement to vote on the reciprocity 
bill and the two tariff bills now before 
the senate. If the insurgents would 
consent to the fixing of a day it is 
reasonably certain that the regular 
Republicans and the Democrats could 
agree upon dates for votes In time 
to bring about the adjournment of 
congress before September 1.

"The insurgents are still hopeful of 
making a combination with the Dem
ocrats by which they can amend the 
Canadian bill. The Democratic sen
ators. it was learned to-day, will hold 

j a conference next week, and it Is now 
: certain that a great majority of them 
will decide to support the Canadian 
,-eciproclty bill without amendment.

MONTREAL, June 25.-T'ne célébra n\8,ai,nSL,thJS p);0p0ffa’ win Le.?JTay?d
not to exceed four and probably only 

t.on of St- Jean Baptiste Day here ter- j three Democrats. Senator Bailey of 
minated w ith the holding of a large | Texas will be commander in chief of
banquet, at which prominent French- 1^'* s™a" ‘"«urreetton, and it looks 

| „ , i as if his only backing would be 8en-
I l anadlans from all over Canada and l ator Simmons of North Carolina and

! Senator Thornton of Louisiana.
Bailey wants to am’end the reciprocity 
bill and also to kill it if possible.

“Senator Jones of Washington Is not 
making much headway with hfts plan

- .»»»,«* «.**. „m. u*jjr.* «n* -7* ~hut ~ sas -

«- 7 *r- ..................... — ST*. srt.tr sas,. stss

"We are deithtbl' in everv V*y ‘ t i, majority. ,t Je „ ,f0TegOTje ^duelon that,
with ,.he .y.. ,v h.v_ because justice was given all round, apry R.<v_| U‘ia«i prerratn 8n the senate
w,th vue tour, pud ,ectfrtibnJhtu, bebn r„ Ontario, the the French-Canadian ! for rviïâng the tariff would be re-
moî't cordial ar,i sirv ticj-. The at- minority lived in peace, a species of Jeoted by the house and titat any at
tendance at our inètî r.ïs Iras been 1 armed peace It was. In the great work tempt at: revision aiiter the plan pt>>- 
bevond expectation* and evwrvwi'iere ' opposing assimilation all along the poeed by Senator Jones wou-ld only

' une, French-Canadians of Quebec result in prolonging the cession of
mere ,.as been an intense desire to should1 he the guiding star of their congress and disturbing the 'business 
near the reciprocity agreement dis-' compatriots thruout all the provinces Interests vf the country. Senator Reed 
cussed. I. am convinced that the agree- 0f the Dominion as well as In the Unit- Smoot of Utah voiced the proteat of 

Invent finds in ehe w«i;. much - less fa- ed States. the regulars against eutti a (program.
Ivor than has Deen supposed, and that Armand Lavergne, M.L-Ai, opened Vote and Quit
| western opinion is shaping itself with an attack upon the policy of Im- "I refuse to play politics with this
I agair-'t the treaty. The more it is dis- mlgi at ion ifow toeing pursued This ttueetion,” said Senator Smoot. "I
! cursed an ! vita better it is urdemte-od. wa, threatening to swamp French- consider it positively wicked to enter 
j the less it is liked. This aipp lea .ts Canadian». - upo-n an endless consideration of t/he
jwell to thé west and to the rest." I Oliver Asseiin in taking un the situ- tariff question at this time when 

Two meetl-gs- -were held yesterday, atj „ , Maire ’ d"clared*that matters thePe -ls no hope of any legtelartlion 
j one, at Macleod in the riding repre- ; c"i tkai there for Frenc'vCans- resulting frem it. We should have «
! seated by Herron yesterday af- dI/ng ^ Llahon had closed 1 oarochlal vote on every thing that is pending and
lerr.vm. and one last night at LHh- "la^ because the fXcVw a sphere ***um a'" ^eedl,-v as ^lMe' ^

itoricige. At opta places fete epposi- t. ht . , . . , Ibujslr.ess Interests want peace. Ju»tRevolver, : «on leader was given a hearty reoep- ‘akfn ’in rLard To » ^ -"XTchants are planning their pur-
I tion, var.tcuit,. y , I.e-thbr dge. where : b lingual school ,jr t,h,? next s«uk* amd with
in sp'te ol the pwentW rain.;, over d!iT" , m.U9t nf^d*,,res,s‘: the tariff under consideration tihey

QLIEiEiE'C. June 26.—Thie afternoon 1000 people assembled at the rir.k to such tactics, v.nlch were patiently de- vv>uid he in doV ’t a.s to a.n agreement
"fneir £ ?<faCVo*rr-aCeV .. ifor an early vote ar.d tf.iat we ahould

. . ---------- ---------------— -------------------- -.......... . . ,TkP" T>L?re °f BJ. -.-.a nn work to brlr.g ah-ut an adjoumfhesit
ier-street, ar.d Joseph Bourget, were tlie cypyeltlon to the reciprocity.pact .®* .t"® «M:t.em*n .wtio have fatien un- | September if pa.‘--lbl>. I belHeve
sitting togetlher on the Louise era- ,submitted by IVm. Turner, secretary , °*r tlle ir-crd'.ct of Mît. \\ ab.i. was tl|a< jf) co,urs - c,; time we will be a<Me 
bankment, near the ©t. Ann’s Bridge, of file Hazelmore branch of the Unit- |next speaker. to do this."

, nf xj„p„v. . .. , , when Bourget took a revolver out of ed Farmers of Alberta, and by R. F. Frrjoeedlng to give a^review,- of the -The Democrats in the senate snow
num- . . laga a. preceded by the pastoral ]1]3 pocket arid showed it to Boy. Both iMa.ifadder of Hazel more, officer of ; Maine situation he de dared that t.ie no disposition to coalesce with the In-

* an. was met at the west door of the were examining the revolver, Bourget the same branch. wuole trouble was due to the fact gurgents. They appear to be working
! cathedral by the metropolitan, the explaining the mechanism when it Farmers Who Oppose Pact. I l'hat the. 0>eT9y 'haA flt t0 ™,x to get an agreement for as little da-

T,.ean . 1 a 8raJ"a an<i tl)e rector of suddenly went off and young Roy fell Mr. Turner argued that everyone it ad j serv.ces up in the national affairs bate as possible and for a vote. It la
_______  ^1ir S1R v hurch, and ail proceeded to on a, pile of coaJ. having received a a riglrt to his own opinion on the re- 01 tile people. Thni Mgr. O Connell, not unUkely that the Democrats will ,

t1le chancel while a psalm was being bullet In the abdomen. Young Hour- cUprocity pact and should net be bound ' once bis'hop of Portland, and now an agree among themselves ““
Dr. Tanner, 82 Yen re Old, Offers Him- chanted. The bishop remained at the get. after throwing the revolver away, hand ami foot by memorial* and re- archbishop cf Boston, had once tosued sneechea on reciprocity shall be limited

self as a Substitute to Be Hanged. chancel steps while prayers were said, rushed for help, and the young y4c- solutions sent out by the central or- m announcement to Ms clergy to tiie mainly to tlhe Democra'tic memtws or
TOC (Vertrrr, , | and wriilo at the call of metropolitan ‘ttm. who Is only 14 years old, was I ganlzation. He presented a petition that they should in future die- Thai! Ta brief as po^ibte.

y s ANGELES. Cal.. June .5—Dr. ti e letters of consecration were read, taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, j signed by forty reprfsvqitatlve farm- continue f-3e u*e * r,-n«.h to <• -’ " insurgent Republicans appear
: The bishop then repeated the formal ! where lie was resting quietly to-ni*1/.It. ers of the Hazelmore and McBride . churclies. (Fries c ' Sirame. rhame. ) be taking the tariff revision pre- 
I promise and obligation of his office, j Hie companion. Bourget, 14 eyars cf Lake di strie is. cfejeeting to the agree- I He declcivd t.mt Mgr. wa.ah hau more seriously than anybody olee

and while another psalm was being age, was arrested.-----------------------------------------ment on economic a,nd national j a single Frer ;o sympathizer, gn(j gj., working as if they really be
sting, forward the metropolitan and ---------------------------- ------- grounds. I while even the English were waver- jlevi t]iere Was a possibility of enact-

Angeiina Xapolltana, who is under i rector to the sanctuary. He was then STRIKE NOT OVER A memorial from the United Farm- iT1*- .. . . ing Some of their ideas into law'. The
I conducted by the rector to the throne. _______ ers was read by J. Fream. secretary of Henri Bcurassa was then called upon, insurgents were conferring -among

where, after lie was seated, he w-as ' i ininn wcrt»r, nf Fortv-alx FI rm * I the prov'ncfal organization, which foi- Mr. Bourassa varnc.-icil h mat If into a themselves to-day, and there was acar-
formelly enthroned by the metropolitan n Jrier.T Ô,,» LI vernool lowed along the lines of those pre- review cf the situation In «anafia. as celyj one of them who has not a dis-
and given possession, authority- and Ordered Out at Liverpool. | vented by the Ma.r.itdl.-a and Sasioatche- *• kronen and English s£»Wn* tinct proposal for tariff revision. Hen-

I if'tinn a e RUhfin txi . _ _ _ - - 1 n*g« CTPfl ill If Fû ** 9 1 Câ.ïï8idl3Tl W6-F» CiOIWfl'llf’C. FfWl’Ch* A tOF- IjéL I* Oll^ttf' ÎS 1nCU.Dfl.TlDR 8 Com*■ or x:„,r.. ™.i,op ciark ™ „o„«i w*Sf522"ViS.'SXSl '» «.««mW,»mm.!“SZ" sfejU» S.T

leaders In this district have issued a of the men of hi» oirt.rlct, he -was ans- , patriots in t...s countn^ Taej a,cuia B ; if] a so alBO ha,
manifesto ordering all the union work- ions to hear both tildes at the que*, i alto look after the interests of tnejr Ranatar raa,m<i moat of the other
ers employed by forty-six firms in the tlon. |.people settled in Mate and owi«r parts ln5UTa?ntB ^-111 follow- suit. It is ex-
shipping federation to stop work on At. Lethbridge last night Mr. Borden j of the continent. peeled that practically every one of
Monday. made a flighting speech, in which he ~ the Insurgents will talk on the tariff

_r , declared that reciprocity within th? “CHRISTIAN LIBERTY” question and Senator La Follette will
GLASGOW, June 24. All vessel# empire should be good enough for the : proba.bly make one of his three dayf

scheduled to sail- from this port to- Ca(narjiall farmers ----------- I speeches.
day, got off w-lth full crews, only the __________ [_____________  Town of Preston Inaugurates Sunday i -senator Penrose proposed a plan
At'--tlr liners and a few coaaters pay- d.is Band Concerts. 1 to-da- for an agrément with the Dent
ing the union rates. At the Firth of ueleeritlon Raid. _______ ocraf* by which the senate should vote
Forth ports, shipping Is at a standstill. BRAXTFORD. June 26.—The re- rprorfiK June ”5 —The Preston ^ Csnsdlan reciprocity and agree to 
At Leith, thirty-seven steamers can- cetpts of the gala day celebration, which . - - - B date early in the regular session of
not find crews. i was held here on coronation day. un- i Stiver Band gave the lire,. ™ * * i congress for a vote on the tariff bills

' ----------- der city council auspices, were *2772 I of Sunday afternoon concerts in Uen-|that arP now before the senate and
After all expenses have been paid tral Park this afternoon. A large num- those that may yet come over, hut hi#
there will remain in the civic treasurv her from Ga.lt and Hespeier joined the proposal did not meet with a favorable
a neat balance, which will be held for big crowd of townspeople in listening , response from the Democrats, w-ho are
Fome other gala dav. to a particularly fine program of Insistent tnat a vote shall be had on

music from this excellent hand, which , the tariff bill before the adjournment
of the extra session.
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R. Cfs Rejoice With 
Fellow Countrymen

ï

'TWAS EVER THUS —From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
epistle by the Lord Bishop of Huron 
The gospel was read by the Lord Bish
op of Algoma.

The bishop-elect was presented to 
West- the archbishop by the Bishop of Hu- 

: ton and the Bishop of Toronto, after 
which the chancellor of the diocese 

i head the certificate of election and the 
i certificate of the metropolitan.

LONDON. June 25.—According to .he! ^ ?*'/,' Can°n
I Abbott and the choir, and the pre

program arranged by the foreign of
fice, this evening was set aside for the

II

THINK BOB ILL EUT OFF B0BBÊN WELL SATISFIED 
WELL," SITS ILEXINBB* WITH RESULT OF HIS TOUR

SITS FRENCH IN ONTARIO 
LIVE IN IN ARMED PEACE

Notable Service Held in 
mineter Cathedral in Celebra

tion of the Coronation. I

The:
Replies to Message Sent by Earl 

Grey on Behalf of Canada 
to Queen Mother,

ages to -do duty until the doctors 
Should arrive. As rapidly as poesVble 
the Injured were placed on the ferry
boats, but it was after midnight before 
the last cf the Injured had been re- entertainment by the resident diplo-
*noved to the city. mats of the special representatives of

So far no deaths have been report- , . ...
fd, the worst cases being broken legs their countries. All the embassies and 

About twenty cases were legations, therefore, gave dinners which 
removed to the hospitals, the others wÎEe largely family affairs, 
being sent home after the wound# had That at the German embassy was the i 
been dressed. i most brilliant, Crown Prince Frederick I

The park has just been epeated for 1 Wllllanj and the Crown Princess and 
the season after a great deal of new Prince Henry of Prussia and the Prin- 
construotion work having been done, cess being the principal guests.
Over ten thousand pe/ple visited It Catholic and Free Churches in Lon- 
on Sunday.

No official statement has been made held coronation thanksgiving services, 
by the proprietors of the park.

West Not So Favorable to Reci
procity As Had Been Thought 

—Farmers Oppose Pact,

Justice Not Given All Round in 
This Province, Declares 
Justice Cons'.antineau.

scribed questions were then put to the 
bishop-elect by the archbishop.

While the anthem was being sung 
the bishop-elect retired to put on his■

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., June 25.—(Spe
cial.)—R. L. Borden spent Sunday 
resting here. In the morning he at
tended service at St. Augustine's 
Churchi and in the aft-rmcron went ; 
for a short walk. The rest of the day 
was spent in his car recuperating af
ter the efforts at the week, 
result of the rest his voice, while still 
crusty, is greatly improved. Asked for

OTTAWA, June 25.—The following 
cable was sent from government house 
to the Queen-mother on coronation 
dav:

“To Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, 
May I be permitted to assure your 

majesty how much our thoughts 
and sympathies have been with 
your majesty to-day. and how- deep
ly we share the pride felt in every 
portion of the empire at to-day’s 
enthusiastic demonstration of loy- 

to His Majesty and to the 
whole of the royal family.
_ ^ "(Signed.) Grey.”
To this telegram the Queen-mother 

sent this reply :
“To Lord Grey:

“Deep-felt thanks fob your verv 
kind words -and thoughts . of me 
during sacred ceremony for mv dear 
son and daughter-in-law. Thank 
God, all- went off well.

and ribs. 1

!

■SB the United S.ates were present. Mr.
Many important subjects were 

brought up by the speakers.
Mr. Justice Constantineau of Ontario

■ (1on. as well as the English churches, As the

; That at the Roman Catholic Cathe- 
j dral of Westminster was unusually Im- 
, pressive. It was the first opportunity 

for more than two centuries that the 
English Catholics had had of joining 
their fellow-countrymen In rejoicing at 

.. i the coronation of a monarch, without 
feeling resentment that the dead hand 
of bygone ' prejudice made the occa- 

a young sion one of condemnation of the central 
French-Canadian from Cedar, Sou- tenet of their faith.
Janges Countv. Quebec, met hi# death I rt was a notable and large congre-

ss. •Kk-ssLg -slt s;1 srpia&,%“s: tssss
crushed to death between the concrete OMfZncs ‘’-ittb^anv^Tne^.-here
wall of the lock and the side of the n Cotmolios, witth many m«rnber»
steamer Key storm, on which he was % «1* .Hoi»9 of Reward; the Earl of 
employed. Berlauit was a deckhand U^-blgh._ the Earl of Kenimore, Lord 
and was fixing a snubbing line, when 6eaton. Lord Francard, many mem- 
he became entangled In it and was 0€rs o* 'Parilaiment, members cf the 
dragged Into the water of the lock. ; aristocracy.
The boat at the same moment surged : Then tine Pope's en/voy, wlho was the 
ever to that side of the lock, causing célébrant, surrounded by dignitaries 
the instantaneous death of the unfor- I <*f the cathedral, knelt at the high al- 
tunate young man.

mg
-0

CRUSHED TO DEATH
theBetween Steamer and Side of Welland 

Canal Lock.
ST. CATHARINES. June 25.-(Spe- 

fclel.)—Euzere Beriault,

"(Signed) Alexandra." 
Earl Grey also sent an additional 

cable to the King to this effect:
“Your majesty's subjects In Can

ada have watched from across the 
Atlantic with thrilled and grateful 
heart# your majesty's coronation 
and progress to and from West
minster Abbey, and would beg to 
be allowed to offer to your majes
ties their deeply loyal and respect
ful homage and congratulations.

"(Signed) Grey."

BISHOP CLARK
Consecrated and installed in Christ 

Church Cathedral at Hamilton on 
Saturday.

i

I tar and offered prayers for the King 
I and Queen.
j Latter Archbishop Bourn* gave a

I full robes, and on his return the so!- i 
emn ceremony of the consécration pro- !

I STÆÆM ! Were^nMigj
personages were guests. j near‘> two hours. The weather being

! The King and Queen w$tl return to ! c°o1’ no discomfort was experienced byj London to-morrow to face another ac- ! ^vrniein connection with the import- j W^m^'aW r^roe^ A

1 ’ g ga'a ' The installation service at 3 o'clock l* Mr. Fhileas Roy, St. VaJ- . feature of the Macleod meeting was

SHOT HIS COMPANION
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT ■

Voung St. Catharines Lad Was Badly I #d 
Hurt.

When It Went Off.

ST. CATHARINES. June 25.—(Spe-
tiel.)—While returning home at 5.30 , performances at the opera, and His 
'last evening a young boy named Wal

i Majesty's theatre, another royalgj, ________ _ ________  ________ pro- this afternoon was more brilliant than
sresa thru North London, a children's the morning service, but was complet- 

, Schumoker, 10 %-ears old, who H'-gF^ete at the Crystal Palace .a garden . ed in about half an hour. The Bishop 
In» Louth Township, wae thrown out | party at Buckingham Palace and 
of the buggy in which he was driving 
and badly injured. The horse took 
fright at a passing automobile end
galloped down the hill, dashing into HE’D DIE IN WOMAN’S STEAD
the curbing a.t the canal bridge threw 
Schumaker out. He was picked tip 
and taken to tine residence of Dr.
Taylor, who found an arm broken, the 
wrist Injured arid the young lad other
wise badily Shaken up. After Ms in- !
juries had been dressed the boy was ; '*• Tanner of this city. 82 years old, 
taken to his ,’noruo in Louth. | "the original 40-dsy faster," has of

fered himself as a substitute for Mrs. '

eroue important social functions.

i

H, W. EDDIS DEAD
sentence of death at Sault Bte. Marie. 
Ills offer follows:

To the Hon. Eearl Grey. Governor- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, Can
ada:
Dear Sir.—On Alt 9 of this year 

there is sr-hed' iled to he hanged in 
Sault Ste. Marie prison one Mrs. 
Angelina Napolitana, sentenced to 
die because she killed her husband 
to protect her honor.

Tier death will leave four child
ren now living motherless. It will 
aim orphan a month-old babe, jet 
to be horn.

11er execution 
simr: of murder th» foulest blot, 
on the criminal annals of j-onrp or 
anj- other country.

Permit me to offer mj-self as a 
substitute for Mrs. Napolitana. 
Maj my life he taken that the law 
may be appeased without robbing 
five young children, one a-month- 
old babe, of a mother.

Awaiting instruction» from yniir 
honor, I remain, yours verj truly.

H. S- Tanner, M.D.

Well-known Accountant Passes Away 
Jn Muekoka.

Henry William. Eddis, for rtyvny years 

S prominent accountant in Toronto.
dl°d on Saturdav at Windermere, Mus- 
koka.

Mr. Eddis. who wae PI jears of age! 
resided at 172 East Roxboro-street. He 
was a resident of Toronto for many 
years and was well-known In business 
and socletj- circles until advanced age 
caused his retirement. He was for- 
rnerly accountant for Fcott * M alms- : 
ley, Toronto Mortgage Co., General , 
Hospital and other Institutions.

Air. Eddis is survived by four sons , 
and flo e daughters. The son• are Eden. ! 
Chicago: Francis Arthur. Norwn o' : ; 
John Hooper, 172 East Roxboro-street. ; 
and Herbert of Porcupine. The da ugh- : 
tens are Mrs. Louis Hooper, Vancouver: j 
Airs. Alexander Leith. 172 East Rox- i 
fboro-street: Mr#. Robert BouefieJd; [ 
New York: Mrs. W. P. Wilson. Wind- | 
ermere. Muekoka. and Mrs. Sherlock ! 
Hubbard. P7 York ville-avenue.

1

LIGHTNING’S RAVAGE
Postoffice, Phone Exchange and Bual- 

ness Establishments Burned.

SHOAL LAKE. Man... June 25.—The 
pcs:office. With nil its mall, the gov
ernment telephone exchange, several 
business establishments, the Miller 
fclo-k, all went up in moke when the 
lightning struck the Mi'-er block dur
ing the thunderstorm last night, the 
flames spreading to the other build
ings before they could be checked. The 

; total damage will be about *lS.0bO, of 
which about *13.n0) went up In the 
Miller block, which is the principal 

! business block in the tow n. For a time 
the whole business section was threat
ened.

v ill be nothing

ROTTERDAM, June 24.—The shlp- 
at a meeting here to-day de

cided that they were masters of the 
situation and refused to make any 
concessions to the strikers.

i

I Bandmaster Holland has brought to a 
I high state of efficiency. During the 
' Intermission. Pastor Lucas of St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church, delivered a 
powerful address on "Chriatlan Lib- 

i erty." taking as his text, "What shall 
It profit a man If he gain the whole 
world but lose hi# own aoul?" The 
words of the reverend speaker were i 
heard with profound attention by the j^,. 
gathering of over a thousand people.

SMALLPOX IN DAWSON THE SASKATCHEWAN CROP.
American Authorities Fear It Will 

Spread to Alaska.
—

WASHINGTON. June 24.—Governor i 
Clark, of Alaska, has appealed for \ 
federal aid to prevent the epidemic 

l of smallpox in Dawgon City from

RI5GINA. June 24.—Twenty thous
and /harvest hands will be required to 
handle the crop that Saskatchewan will 
reap, this year .according to an eeti- " 
mate from an official source. This 1# 

ater bj‘;. so per cent, than the num- 
required in any prevlous-vear 

1810, the number was 10 647 " iJLî1 
12.600! ‘and in 1908, 14 034 ' 1n 180#*

I
BRITAIN PINS SPAIN DOWN TWO TRAMPLED BY HORSE. '

Insists on More Precl.e Information n^
About Moroccan Intentions. was seriously injured by bein-g tra.mp-

p.nra t „ ôc T”/i . - . —, led by a horse that he was leading.rr- -nn» r ; x7 , ,rA d^t5,h He had hi# ear almost serial and hi»
ea; hat the Span- , ah<mUkr located. A boy e near-

!?; 1 ÜS?1? ..vasrufly ! by field, who went to the rescue, fared
i J h,, ,? ,rTat Hnta.in to ex- . etiu worse. He was rendered uno-n •

v 1 .■ 7sJ.r “«’«wtlO” w'fh leclou# from injuries received, and has
ear» mrvPtli “%V ,of F' ,~awl A1 " ! been taken to St. Thomas Hospital, 
cazar. England lias asked Spain to give
t ■- British Goi-ernment more previse j 
Information concerning* Spain's Moroc-

BIG JEWELRY FAILURE.

MONTREAL. June 25.—A large busl- j 
failure was noted here yesterday,'ness

when Richard Hemsley. one of toe spreading south into American terri- i 
most prominent jewelers in the coun-,, officers of the public headth ser- , 
try, made an a»*'Fn-ment in favor of ! vic„ Alaaka have heen instructed to | 
his creditor». The ussl^nrupiit ^ fl^ {trimorHotsiv ootoHii_ r made at the instance of the Quebec ImmedlateU establish quarantine at

_ , , . . Bank. The statement is made that
It is feared ne my not recover. over expansion of the business was

the direct cause of the trouble, the at this time of the year wnen proepec- 
| l R«P«rt on Works Enquiry. | firm engaging in wholesale, retail and tors are coming south from the Yukon

. V, , , . , Judge Winchested is expected to hand manufacturing lines, and carrying on territory Into Alaaka at the rate of
% * k ? “Ï* onfittiry has not in his report on the works enquiry to business thruout Canada and the XVeet 3uu a week. Gov. Clark fears that the
1 t been received. Acting-Mayor Spence to-day. Indies. Dawson quarantine is Ineffective.

■

KING MADE ENQUIRIES.
■-

LONDON, .Tune 25.—(C. A. P. Cablet 
— King George and the Duke and

injured by falling from hi. horse on «uperintandent „7ths If ?f1^ yrar* Thursday. He was removed from the scho^i ^cZectlon with ,°h. 
hospital by his friends on Saturday. Fresbjtierian Church. th th Central

SEE HIM SMILING.
Eagle City and Skagway.

The outbreak is regarded as serious
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Flew to the Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, 

June 26.—(Special.) — Soaring 
above the clouds at an altitude 
of about two thousand feet, 
Lincoln Beechey, the fearless 
Curtis aviator, who will at
tempt to fly over the Horseshoe 
Falls, and under the upper steel 
arch brld|re, during Niagara's 
International carnival on Tues
day and Wednesday, made the 
trip from Buffalo to the falls 
this afternoon In Just fifteen 
and a half minutes. Five thous
and people witnessed his arriv
al here. A heavy downpour of 
rain drenched the crowd for a 
few minutes after Beechey 
landed near the river.

When seen by The World 
correspondent to-night, the 
plucky American aviator declar
ed he wae confident of being 
successful in his perilous 
flights here. Several hundred 
Canadian militiamen from the 
camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake 
witnessed the flight.
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